
FOUNTAIN NEWS
(By MIS. M. P. YELVEBTON)

PERSONALS
Mrs. Stokes Boney of Wallace is

visiting Mrs. C. Lb Owens.
Miss Frances Watson, of Wilson,

spent Monday and Tuesday with Miss
Elizabeth Smith. 1 1

Mrs. W. D. Owens, Miss Koma
Lee Owens and Miss Frances Dilda
attended the Bilfcro-Hodges wedding
in Ayden, J3atuid&y.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Copeland, Miss
Alberta Poe and Mr. Jimmie Cope-
land, all of Durham, spent Sunday
with Mrs. J. R. Eagles.

Billie and Arthur Goodwyn have
returned to their home in Leg-gett
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. K. A.

Fountain, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Redick and

daughters, Julia Ward and Mary
Carolyn, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Redick spent Sunday in Hopewell,
Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Owens and
sods, Claudius and Cornelius, spent
Sunday in Wallace. Misses Hazel
and Eloise returned with their pa¬
rents. They have been visiting
friends and relatives for the past
weeks.

YOUNG PEOPLES' SOCIETY
MEETS

" The Young: Peoples' Society of the
Presbyterian church met Monday
evening at 6:80 in the church. The
subject was "Adventures in Partner¬
ship." Ann Marie Jefferson as

program leader presented the fol¬

lowing program: The Story of
Abraham.Helen Brown Jefferson;
The Story of Moses.Mary Carolyn
Reddick; Modern Adventures .

Dwight Johnson, Annie Gray Bundy
and Mary Emma Jefferson. Mrs.
Lam Dozier is the adult leader.

DIMINISHING TEA
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Pres¬

byterian* church met Monday after¬
noon at the Formtain Drug store for
a Diminishing Tea. A very inter¬

esting contest "The Books of the Old
Testament", .was enjoyed and the
award was presented to Mrs. C. L.
Ownens. "

Mrsi Stokes Boney, of Wallace,
was a special guest. Refreshments
were served from the fountain of
the Drug Store.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS
Ladies Missionary Society of Foun¬

tain Baptist church met Monday aft¬
ernoon with Mrs. E. B. Beasley.
Mrs. W. L. Owens, as program leader

presented a very interesting pro¬
gram using as the topic, "Lifting
the Banner jn the-Land of the South¬
ern Cross." A trio "The Old Rugged
Cross" was beautifully sung by Mrs.
R. A. Fountain, Jr., Mrs. J. A. Mer¬
cer and Mr. L. P. Yelverton. Talks
on the work in South America were

given by Misses Elizabeth Smith,
Frances Watson, Panline Holloman,
Mollie Holloman and Carrie Smith.
A report of the Heck Memorial Fund
was made by Mrs. C, M. Smith.
At the concluioin of the program

Mrs. Beasley served a delicious froz¬
en fnrit salad with wafers, sand¬
wiches, frosted invidual angel food
cakes and iced tea. : .

Plant Summer
Legumes On Small

Grain Stubble
For small grain fields where les-

pedeza was not sown .last winter,
soybeans and cowpeas are recom¬

mended as good soil building or hay
crops to be planted promptly after
the grains have been harvested.
Whether they should be grown for

hay or for soil building depends upon
the requirements of the individual
fanner, says P. H. Kime, plant
breeding agronomist as State Col- II
lege.
Where a farmer's land is fertile,!

but his hay supply is limited, hay!
fcgemm should be grown on at least!
a part of the small grain acreage. I
If the fields are run down, soil build-1
ing should be the main consideration. 1

Although legumes majr be used j
for either hay or soil building, they I
cannot serve both purposes, Kime 1
added, dan the entire plant .should I
be plowed under when soil improve-1
A great deal of the nitrogen and!

other fertilizing dements is contain-1
ed In that pert of tile {dent which isI
above ground, Kime' eypfadnad.
For hay, to be planted in June, he I

I Herman, and Tokyo verities of soy-j
I bam hi the order named. Fori
I- aoQ betiding be favors Mammoth
I Ydtow, Tokyo, and Bfknrf.

leading rarities of cowpeas forj I
either hay or soil Improvement are

Whippoorwill, Groit, Brabham, Iron, I

peas, plow or disk the soil thorough-1

Indue apart*
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MACCLESFIELD
NEWS

(By MRS. G. W. PEBBLES)

PERSONALS

Friends are glad to see Mrs. Paite
Price out again. Mrs. Price has been
ill for some time-

People of this place are glad to
know that J. W. Harrell and Francis
Webb, who are suffering from in¬
fantile paralysis, are better.
There will be no Sunday School in

this community until further notice.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Webb and

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Webb left Wed¬
nesday morning on a fishing trip to
Swan Quarter.

Mrs. Cora Boswell and children
are spending some time with rela¬
tives out of town. J

Mrs. J. W. Peebles is spending
some time in Snow Hill with her
niece, Mrs. J. 0. Sugg.

Little Glenn Langley of Crisp is

spending some time with his grand¬
mother here. '

Little Joyce Batts has returned
from Battleboro where she has been

visiting.
Mrs. Claude Griffin, Mrs. R. L.

Corbett, Mrs. J. H. Norville, Mr3.
Glenn Peebles, Mrs. Paul Flowers
and Mrs. D. L. Felton attended a

shower in Pinetops given by Mrs.
Grover Webb and Miss Eva Webb in
honor of Miss Jean McFadyen, a

bride elect

DINNER SPONSORED BY
SOCIETY

The Missinary Society of the
Christian church will sponsor a

brunswick dinner on election day,
which is Saturday, June 22nd. The
dinner will be served on the street
and everyone is invited to attend.
It will be served from eleven until
1:30 o'clock.
The Society is accustomed to serv¬

ing such dinners as this and it has

always been a huge success whether
it was a chicken dinner, turkey din¬
ner or oyster or brunswick stew.

Their slogan is "Alot of Dinner
For a Little Money." All members
urged to be on hand.

SECOND INFANTILE CASE
HERE

Miss Francis Wehb, 13, the second
and last so far, victim of infantile
paralysis in No. 9 township has suf¬
fered immensely with her arms and
legs but is reported improving.
A test was made Saturday to de¬

termine the nature of her brother's
illness and the doctor as well as the

parents was relieved to learn that
it was not paralysis and that the
child would soon be relieved from
the malarial he is suffering from
and be all right. The child had been

complaining with it's leg and the
parents were very much afraid that
another case of paralysis had sprang
upon them.

Francis and her brother together
with several other brothers and sis-

ters are the children of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Webb.

J. W. Harrell, the first patient of
Dr. S. H. Justa to develop infantile
[paralysis is also improving.

< HAIL FALLS HERE
Gardners as well as farmers of

this section were truly thankful for
the much needed rainfall Friday and
Saturday. Although hail fell Friday
and gave the farmers a big scare

but only one field of tobacco was

found damaged, and that belonged
to Mr. Joe Bridgers, was very slight
Wind from the same cloud whipped
down several acres of corn, blew)
down and broke up fruit trees and|
tore down light wire poles, leaving
the town in darkness until a late bed
time.

This rain seemed to fall exclusive¬
ly in and around town, it did not

reach Fountain and very little fell at

Pmetops and Willbanks. Saturday's
rain blessed farmers "for miles
around.

AUXILIARY MEETS
Mrs. D. F. Batts was hostess to

the Ladies' Circle of the Presbyterian
chuhch on Wednegday night Mrs.
Fred Webb; president, opened the

meeting and the minutes were read
and the roll called by Mrs. Herbert
Phillips, secretary.

Mrs. B. B. Phillips was leader of
the month with "Joy of Giving" as

subject. She presented the follow¬
ing program: .'

Bible.Mrs. Phillips; Prayer.Mrs.
Phillips; Testamonial.Mrs. 0. 0.

Briley; Testamonial.Mrs. Herbert
Phillips; Explanation.Mrs. Phillips.

After the close of the meeting
Mrs. Batts assisted by Miss Evelyn
Batts, served lemonade, angel cake
and cookies to the following mem¬

bers: Mrs. Fred Webb, Mrs. Herbert
Phillips, Mrs. R. P. Varnell, Miss
Anna Belle Price, Mrs. E. G. Narror,
Mrs. W. E. Ellington, Mrs. B. B.

Phillips, Mrs. Ode McKeel, Mrs. Bill
Lewis and Mrs. 0. O. Briley, leader
at the next meeting.

I

Farmers cooperating in the TVA
program in the 15 counties of west¬

ern Carolina are using the triple
superphosphate on demonstration
plots this spring.

Get Rid of Poisons
Produced by Constipation

A cleansing laxative.purely vege¬
table Black-Draught.Is the first
thought of thousands of men pnd
women who have found by re¬

storing the downward movement of
the bowels many disagreeable symp¬
toms of constipation promptly can
be relieved. . . Mr. J. P. Mahaffey,
of Clinton, S. C, writes: "I have
found that Black-Draught Is very
effective In the cleansing of the sys¬
tem. When affected by the dull
headache, the drowsiness and lassi¬
tude caused by constipation, I take
Black-Draught."
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Because it
Wpars theLongest

Painting fc not expensive when
yon bay the beet paint. The sort
of paint you know wpl give abso¬
lutely the righttesmt.will have
dear, perfect colon.will last un¬

der all conditions. Ask for

Atliey's 10($PttreieadvSncRamt
Guaranteed purs lead, pure tine and

pore linieed olL Covers more surface
per can outwears any other paint-
gives e long-letting protaction from
storm, son and hard wear.
Made in thirty tints and tba famous

Atfaey'i Inside Glow White.Athey's
Inside Flat White.Athey's Outside
Gloss White. Your dealer has it!
Try on# can of this paint perfection

today and know for yourself the satis¬
faction so many art now enjoying.

You Can! Hurt Aft.
Athey Surface/
C. M. ATHEY PAINT CO.
Manufacturer*.Baltimore, Mi.

Makers of ATHBVS

SUPPORTS RAClNG CAftf j

Mickey Lowack. daredevil driver ol the
increasingly popular miniature racing
can, pott hie record-making racer on

j tbe steel roof of a 1935 Hudson sedan to
( ahor comparative sues of tbe midget
9 racen and a passenger car; Tbe COO

pound aiidget car, pi* w-ka - Uwack*»

own weight, m the pilot's seat, all sup¬
ported on the steel roof of the Hudson,
give a startling demonstration of the
rigidity and ruggedness of the 1935 steel
roof construction on the Hudson-built
bodies all of steelThe picture wasmade
at die racing coliseum inNewYorkC^r.
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* Heat on the inside created by friction is
the main cause of blowouts. Firestone Tires are

different on the insider.they are built with the
patented extra process of Gum-Dipping that soaks
every cord and insulates every strand with pure
liquid rubber, preventing internal friction and
heat. No other make of tire is Gum-Dipped.

When you realize that there were 882,000
automobile accidents in 1934, injuring 954,000
people and killing 36,000, and that 43,000 of
these accidents were caused by blowouts, punctures
and skidding, you will be more interested in the
make of tires you use on your car.

Firestone performance records again emphasise
the undisputed evidence that Firestone Tires are

not only blowout-proof, but give greatest protection
against skidding. There are three questions and *

answers that will solve the problem of what tires
to buy:
QUESTION 1.''Will the tread give me thejt

"r greatest traction and protection against! I
- * skidding?'1 j

* ANSWER.Recent tests by a leading University1
r

* show that Firestone High Speed Non-Skid Tires stop
a car 15% quiche, than any other of the leading
makes. For eight consecutive years Firestone Tires
have been on the winning car in the dangerous
Pike*s Peak Race where a skid means death. This is
undisputed evidence that Firestone gives car owners >
greatest protection against skidding.

QUESTION 2.Are they blowout-proof?"
ANSWER.Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires hove the

most amazing records lor being blowout-proof of any
tires ever built. In the gruelling 500-Mile Race at
Indianapolis, May 30th, every one of the 33 cars
was equipped with Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires.
Kelly Petillo won the race and broke the record over
this 26-year-old rough brick track without tire trouble
.in fact, not one of the 33 drivers had tire
trouble of any kind.
Ab Jenkins drove his 5,000 pound car on Firestone
Gum-Dipped Tires over the hot salt beds of Utah,
3,000 miles in 23% hours, at an average speed of
127.2 miles per hour, with temperatures as high as

% 120°, without tire trouble of any kind. These are most
_ amazing proofs of blowout protection ever known.
QUESTION 3.''Without sacrificing these two

important safety features will they give me
-< longer mileape, thus malting them the most

economical tires I can buy?
ANSWER.Firestone High Speed Tires not only

{live you more than 50% longer wear, but also
owest cost per mile. This is made possible by the
tough, wear-resisting tread built with higher shoulders
and a wider, flatter contour. This thick, rugged,
scientifically designed tread is held securely to the
Gum-Dipped cord body by Firestone's patented
construction of two extra layers of cords under the
tread. This is a special construction feature not used
in any other tire. Unequaled mileage records by
thousands of car owners add undisputed evidence

4 of the longer wear and greater economy of Firestone
High Speed Tires.
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H Speed lire. In our factory we
II select the most experienced
| and skilled tire makers to

| build this tire. It ia accurately
|| balanced and rigidly inspected

and we know it is as perfect
| as human ingenuity can

II make it.
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You Always Got Better Quality at No Higher Price
.
when You Buy a Firestone Tire with the

Firestone Name.and Guarantee

CENTURY PROGRESS TYPE

tfum-IfyamC;
This tire is designed

end built with Ugh
''grade materials and Is
the equal or/ superior
of nj so-called First
Grade, Superor DeLtaxe
line of .tires built,
regardless of name,
brand or by whom
manufactured, or at
what price offered for i
sale.
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carries the
Firestone name

and guarantee,
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AUTO SUPPLIES AT BIG SAVINGS
We save 70a money on every ante supply yon need lor

your car, and yon gel the added convenience and economy
of having than applied.
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